
BULLETINS
WASHINGTON IIP) Vice President Richard M. Nixon

today agreed to give the Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittee a first - hand report on his 46,000 - mile round the

I world tour. Chairman Alexander Wiley R-Wis announced
* that Nixon would be invited to appear. The announce-
*

ment followed a closed-door meeting of the group yester-
day at which Secretary of State John Foster Dulles brief-

¦ ed members on the general world situation. *

WASHINGTON (IP) The Army is going to get a new
and snappier uniform, so that GI Joe can compete sash-

¦ ion-wise l with his dressy brothers in service, the Marines
' and airmen. But generals decided they had better first

consult the troops about what they would like to wear.
The Army announced a poll will be conducted this

month at Army installations throughout the world, with
every man from officer to private allowed to state his uni-
form preference.

WASHINGTON (IP) lt’s getting so “sitting” mem-

bers of House and Senate on state occasions have to stand,
and some of them were grumbling today about doing
something drastic about it. As an aftermath of yesterday’s
jam-packed joint session to hear President Eisenhower’s l
address, several senators got up on aching feet to com-
plain that ex-senators had grabbed their chairs, leaving
them no place to sit.

9

CHARLOTTE (IP)—The hearing on malpractice charg-
es against Charlotte Police Chief Frank N. Littlejohn con-
tinued here today vtoth businessman Keith Beatty one of
the witnesses expected to testify. Beatty, awaiting sen-
tence in federal court on an income tax evasion convic-
tion, was Summoned as a state witness shortly before the
opening of the hearing yesterday.

CHICAGO IIP Wage negotiations between the na-
tion's railroads and the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers today revolved around a dispute over whether the
engineers are getting extra pay for their key jobs in train
cabs. The carriers issued a statement Thursday on the

second day of negotiations saying that engineers average
$1,253 a year more than railroad firemen.

FORT DIX, N. J. (IP) A young Army recruit owed
his life today to a heroic sergeant who was killed while
shielding him from an exploding grenade during a train-
ing exercise. Sgt. Leonard Moran, 22, of South Boston,
Mass., lost his life Thursday as he thrust himself in front
of the trainee after a live grenade had failed to clear a
parapet and rolled back into their trench.

LONDON (IP) The Communist world’s most author-
itative political journal indicated today Soviet Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov will seek substantial concessions
from the West at the Berlin Big Four conference. “Komu-

* nist,” organ of the Soviet Communist Central Committee,
1 said in its latest issue, which reached London today, that

Molotov will go to the conference determined to maintain
the status quo unless he gets these concessions.

FLORENCE, S. C. (IP) Chief Justice D. Gordon Baker
; of Florence said today tye wjlj retire from the State Sip

; preme Court in 1956 if ne is reelected by the Legislature
* this year. Baker will reach the high court retirement age
; of 72 in February 1956. His 10-year-t&m expires in July,
- but the General Assembly, which convenes Tuesday, is ex-
I pected to reelect him.

PROSPERITY, S. C. (IP) Funeral services were held
I here today for Dr. Young M. Brovfn, chairman of the State
- Probation, Pardon and Parole Board. Brown died in a
I Newberry hospital yesterday of a heart ailment. He was
* 66 and had bee nr Chairman of the board since it was creat->
I ed in Is4l.
- WASHINGTON (IP) —r The Army said today it has can-

celled a filmed television program on Communist atroci-
* ties in Korea at the request of the State Department. The
* film wds to be shown over some television stations today
* on the program, “The Big Picture,” a weekly TV show pro-
. • duced by the Army. Eventually it was to be released over
l about 210 TV stations across the country.
. • r

FAIRFIELD, Calif. (IP) U. S. marshals today will
- take Chester Lee Davenport, one of the country’s 10 “most

wanted’’ criminals, to San Francisco for arraignment on
* charges of escaping from prison after a robbery convic-
tion. Davenport was arrested by the FBI yesterday as he

sat milking a cow on the dairy farm where he had work-
- ed since Jpiy J5..
* *’

* -k. ••

- t

RALEIGH (IP) Three Northampton County farms
* were under quarantine-today pending diagnosis of a new

, suspected outbreak of the highly contagious swine diseaseI vesicular exanthema. Dr. B. J. Rollins, state veterinarian,’
. quarantined two farms owned by Charles L. Revelle and
I Sons, of Murfreesboro yesterday. He said VE symptoms*
. were found in nearly half of a lot of 85 hogs purchased
l from Lancaster's livestock market at Rocky Mountof
* Dec. 11. The neighboring farm of S: C. Vann also was
I quarantined as a precaution.

City Council
.Continued tram ,»*» ewe)

> he will be given 50 days 40 make
’ his building oomply-with Xrt LUlld-
. ing code cl the state. Warren has
* alrsady been given several months
' to make tirt'-consirbction right, and
. last night, asked an additional time
. through Building Inspector John
* E. Kerris. Warren said he would
* like to w|it until the spring. How-
, ever. Council said it.'would be al-
. towing tot much time’to let- itrun
* until spring.

,

- >

* PAVING -City Manages,. A. .B.
; Uxzle reported to City Council last
. night that the paving and curbing
* prelect on N. Wilson Is nearing
; oomphtiqm. AS soon a* -possible.
* widening rtf the block on S’ Wil-
* son between Divine and Cumber-
; land will oe begun. Uzale reported.

I kgrth mqkay -to b* open-

street will be biocaed by *-i* pro-
perty of Mrs. O. T. Wilson, it was
pointed out. North McKay now
ends at W. Johnson. Two blocks in 1
that area have not been developed, 1leaving.N. McKay extension block- 1
ed The two blocks takes in the
area from Johnson to Coie Streets.

Pepper Plait
(Cantinned From Pago One)

All growers living in the South
Bast block are asked to meet Wed-nesday, January 14; growers in theNorth East blcck wiE meet Thurs-
day, January 14; the South West
bteck. Monday. January U; and
growers in the North West block,
Tuesday. January 19.

Orowgis unable to attend tee
scheduled meetings are requested
to call at the Company office In
Dunn either Wednesday or Thurs-
day, January 30 and 21

Tew stated today that the efflee
will be closed tee week of Janu-
ary 3*. Alter February 1 tea office

three and
P

five ©Seek ta the sdN
i ternoon.

The -office is located at the old
Sash Poor and Millworks plant on

¦ South Railroad Street.
.

News Shorts
K'ontlnned from page ana)

at its policy of refusing to recog-
nize Red China and opposing Uni-
ted Nations membership lor the
Pylpiac regime. Top policy-makers
denied vigorously they were engag-
ed in any review of China policy.

LONDON IIP) Premiei Georgi
M. Mhlcnkov was S( years old to-
day, and he loomed to ke holding
hat grip, linn Curtain observers
here behove the Cossack now holds
a position perhaps more solid than
at any time; since Lavrenti F. Beria
fell last June.

WASHINGTON UP) President
Eisenhower's surprise proposal to
strip can vieted Communist con-
spirators of their U. 8. citiseaship
left Congress pleased but pumled
today over Its sxaet effeet. The
proposal provoked the most ap-
plause of aay part of Mr. Eisen-
hower’s State of the Union mes-
sage Thunday. Hut congressional
exports differed on what it would
do to Communists when It hit them.

SOUTH BEND. lnd. 'lit A Uni-
versity of Notre Dame atomic scien-
tial predicted today Rmaia will av-
cept President Eisenhower’s pro-
posal for peaceful sharing of atom-
ic knowledge. Dr. Milton Burton,

said the proposal will meet stiff
opposition in the United States.

WILLISTON, N. D. nr Police
in two states were on the lookout
today for Bennie (Slippery) Reyn-
olds, 31, a convicted murdered who
broke out of arm and leg shackles,
stole a gun, money and clothing
from a sleeping guard and leaped
off a speeding train. Reynolds was
being returned to the North Car-
olina penitentiary by T. A. Stafford,
a special officer for the North Car-
olina prison.

NEW YORK Iff) Georgetown
University language experts and
the International Business Machine
Corp. have produced an electronic
"brain" which can translate mean-
ingful texts from one language to
another. Fifty observers watched a
demonstration yesterday of what
is believed to be the first mechani-
cal translator ever developed. They
saw Russian sentences fed into the
machine and their English trans-
lation emerge almost simultaneous-
ly.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. HPI
More defense money will be.spent

on electronic systems to spot enemy
aiiwraft as the Soviet Union’s cap-
acity to strike from the air in-
creases, Assistant Air Secretary Ro-
iger Lewis said here.

NEW YORK (Iff More than 560
policemen were assigned' to emer-
gency waterfront patrols today as
city officials feared tfwo isolated
longshore walkouts might touch off
a full-scale dock strike.

PARIS. Tenn. Iff) This cltv
has decided to drop a century-old
tradition—the annual Mule Day

celebration. Fish' will replace the
male. Chamber of Commerce offi-
cials said yesterdav that s new
spring event—the “world’s biggest
fish fry” —•' will take the place of
the Mule Day event. The Mule Day
celebration was held annually on
April 1 for nearly 106 years.

CHICAGO m About 306 Trans-
World Airline mechanics stayed
away from work today in a dispute
over the firing of a single employe.
The airline brought supervisors here
from Kanes City. Mo., to service
flights, which were not affected.

PHOENIX. Aria. IIP Phoenix
notice said today that i> 36-year-oid
New Jersey gunman bragging he
was the friend of notorious WilUs
Sutton would he gucstioned in the
slaying of. young Arnold Schuster,
credited with the top that led to
Sutton’s arrest twa yuan ago.

EDINBURGH. Scotland Iff)

lames Goldsmith, with his beauti-
ful bride at his side, announced
today they had reached an “arnica-
ble” settlement with her multi-mill-
ionaire father who angrily opposed
their elopement. For the first time
sinee their marriage last night in
the small border town of Kelso the

I-adianct newlyweds met reporters.
Itwas the end es the stow of their
run-away romance with Bolivian tin
baron Antaner Patino in hot suit.

Smith Sets
(Continued From Page One)

company’s Top Club Council, one
ot the highest honors an agent
cun attain. Smith led the Raleigh
office for his second consecutiv 1*
year. He wrote more insurance in
both 1992 and 1993 than any other
agent the company has in th>
ffistrict.

Mr. Ridgeway said today that the
New York Life has Just completed
the best year in its history, witn
sales totaling over on* billion dol-
lars, It is one of America’s oldest
and birgert insurance companies.
During 1994, pointed out Ridgeway,
the company will pay out more than
19 million dollars in dividends to
Ha mutual policy holders.

New officials to 'he installed at
tee Hew York banquet include:
Devereox C. Joseptft, chairman of
tee board; Clarence J. Myers, presi-
dent; Dudley Dow ell, executive vice
president; and Richard K. Paynter.
Jr. executive vice president.

Before taking a position with the
company about two and a half years
ago, Smite hsld a position with tee
U. S. Department of Internal Rsv
inije,

He is prominent in tee sivie, so-
cial 4«d wtetous affairs of the
Dunn section

ffllDAILY RECORD, DUNN, N. t

WPTF Asks Support
To Get TV Channel
Dunn’s City Council heard three

representatives of radio station
WPTF, Raloigti. outline plans for
extensive coverage of the news,
progress, and civic life of Dunn test
eight with the promise It would all
be pcaiible if they secure television

Under a requirement of the
Federal Communication Commis-
sion, the Raleigh radio station has
planned programs to show how they
would serve the surrounding com-
munities if they are granted TV
lioenses.

Appearing before Council last
night were, Ed Kirk,' director of
the news at the radio station; Jim
Reid, an announced; and Worth
White, production manager in
charge of TV planning.

The three radio men presented a
sample copy of tee type program
they plan to produce in which
towns such as Dunn would be
featured. In a Chamber of Com-
merce type of presentation, the
station proposes to introduce the
radio-TV public to the town’s
mayor, the civic leaders, church
leaders; and to give scenes from
community life in a evening tele-
cast.

TO FEATURE TOWNS
Besides the introduction to area

towns, to be known aa' "Forward
Carolina,” the station proposed to
present a North Carolina quia, and
a fifteen minute program an civic
affairs of area towns. Ail three of
these programs would be under the
direction of Norte Carolina’s well
known historian, Carl Goerch.

The entire presentation last night
was an attempt by WPTF to show-
coverage and interest enough in
the areas around Raleigh to win a
new TV channel to be alloted by
FCC soon. Also seeking the TV sta-
tion *s WRAL.

City Council approved tee ideas
of the radio men with the under-
standing teat it would cost tee
town nothing. In an Informal dis-
cussion of tee presentation, Coun-
cilmen stated they were very well
impressed.

Discussing the programs with tee
Counciimen, Ed Kirk told the
Board it would be impossible to put.
the program on without tee as-
sistance of the local officials. He
called on the Board to study tee
program and be- ready to assist tee
station when and if tee TV channel
is secured.

OAKDALE NEWS
By

MRS. ARTHUR CAPPS
OAKDALE CLUB MET

The Oakdale home demonstration
Club got off to a good start for
the New Year last Friday. A large
group of club members gathered at
the club room thinking there was
to be a regular meeting, only to
discover it was New Year's Day
and that the Home Agent would
not be present. New Year’s Day is
a day of activity in this commun-
ity. therefore, it being the regular
meeting time (first Friday) the
faithful members were present.

The meeting was not all in vain
though, because the group discuss-
ed ways of improving the club in
*54. It was decided teat a member-
ship contest would be a good way
of getting more homemakers to
Join the olub. Plans for adding to
the club treasury were also discuss-
ed. As soon as funds are available
the club plans to purchase a piano,
which is a necessity for any club
group.

..SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tart had as

their guests on Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Stephenson of Biloxi,
Mississippi; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bul-
lock and Mrs. Jack Tilly of Fu-
Qua.v Springs: Mr. and Mrs. I. B.
Tart, Mrs. Gid Dixon, Mrs. John
Lee. Mrs. Earl McLamb and Mrs.
Jasper McLamb all of Benson and
Mrs. James Neighbors.

Mr. A. V. Norris of Benson is
Spending several days at the home
of his daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Byrd.

V Mr. and Mrs. Tom Howard of
Willow Springs spent Sunday with
Mr. Howard’s uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Howard.

RECEIVED SEVERE OUT
Little Danny Norris, 2ti year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Norris
Jr. received a severe cut on the
face when a wall vase accidentally
fell and struck him Tuesday. Sev-
eral stitches were required.

Mrs. Hunter Denning has return
ed home from Erwin Hospital after
several days serious illness. Her con-
dition is much improved.

Mrs. Annie Autry and son. Weth-
eralL and Mrs. A. F. Cooper of
Salem burg spent Sunday at the
home es Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Pollard and
children of Angier spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mr*. Claude Byrd.

Mr. and Mi*. A. L. Dean’s Sun-
day guests were Misses Jeanette
McLeod, Ruth McLeod, Mr. and
Mrs. Femie Tripp. Mr. and Mrs.
Prentiss Coats of Lillington
Mi*. Irene Autry.

FROM DURHAM
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clay ten and

children. Janice and Richard Ev-
erett of Durham spent Sunday with
Mrs. Ciavton's brother and sister

in law, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cappa

DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mr*. Leßay Ennis. Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Denning. Jerry
Den nine aid Mrs. Hattie Denning
were dinner xuestt cf Mr. and Mis.
Berston Stephenson cf Benson on
Sunday.

CONDITION IMPROVED
Mrs. A. I* Dean I*' improving-

after **>**ral day* illness at her
heme. Mrs, Dean wW be confined
indoors for several days yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Deliver Ennis and
eon. Kenneth. visited Mr*. Ennis’
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mi*. BU Bitov of Flour Oaks on
Sunday Mrs Hudy had Juat return-
ed how after several days illness
in tee Smithfield Hospital.

Mr. end Mrs William Messier
and daughter of Wartew. Indiana,
spent the holidays with Mrs. Mess- j

Wm Linda Carol Ennis saent
Saturday night with Mias Btea-
teth Capps.

TO FORT HENNING 1
Pvt. Rudolph Miller left Wed- ;

nesday of this week for Fort Ben- ¦
ning, Ga.. after spending two weeks 1
at home With his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Miller. Pvt. Miner has 1
just been transferred from Camp 1
Gordon. While at Ft. Benning he 1
will be schooled in Radio Tech- 1
noiogy. 1

i

ILL AT HOME
Friends will be sorry to learn (

that Mrs. Sherrill Coats is ill at t
har home. i

- - ]

Mrs. Sherwood Tart of Peacock’s ,
Cross Roads, spent Tuesday and J
Wednesday with her mother. Mrs. ]
C. R. Blackman.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Tew of near
Dunn visited Mr. and Mrs. Faison !
Barefoot on Sunday. J

i

Mr. Gene Best of Dunn spent I
Sunday with Jerry Capps. i I

i

AUXILIARY MEETS
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the

Hedges Chapel Church met Mon-
day evening, Jan. 4 at the home of :
Mrs. Waiter Sorrell. i

With Mrs. J. A. Miller presiding, i
tee meeting opened with the group i
singing the hymn “Where We’ll
Never Grow Old.”

Mrs. SorreU offered the opening ;
prayer. - j

Those in charge of tee January 1
pregram were Mrs. Walt Sorrell i
and her daughter, Margie. Mrs. ;
Mary Brown led the closing prayer. <

The hostess served delicious
sandwiches, candy, potato-chips and
soft drinks.

Attending were Mrs. Paul Beigh- ;
bors, Mrs. Mary Benson, Mrs. Dora ;
Young, Mfk. Dewey McLamb, Mrs. i
Hoy Johnson. Mrs. Rupert Vaughn, i
Miss Margie SorreU, Miss Jackson.
Mrs. Arthur Tripp, Mrs. Jaok Mc-
Lamb. Mrs. Lula Sorrell. Mrs. J.
A. Miller and the hostess, Mrs.
Walt Sorrell.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER ILL |
Friends will be sorry to hear of ,

the illness of Mrs. C -R. Blackmon ;
and her mother, Mrs. J. I. Ryals. I
Bote are confined to bed with a ;
virus infection. Mr*. E. A. Altman
is spending several days caring for
Mrs. Blackmon and Mrs. Ryals.

BACK TO SCHOOL
Miss Sue Britt, student at Camp-

bell College, left Sunday after
spending two week* with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Britt. I

Mrs. W. R. Wood is a patient ]
in the Dunn Hospital. Her condi-
tion is much improved.

Mr. Lee Ryals of Portsmouth, V«.,(
spent the weekend with his sis- j
fer. Mty>. C. R, Blackman and I
mother. Mrs. J. I. Ryals.

Johnson Rites
To Be Sunday

Mrs. Lillian Johnson, age AS, died
at !2;4Q a. m. this morning at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Luther
Godwin in Dunn, after an lUness
of several weeks.

Funeral services will be held Sun-
day afternoon at 3 p. m. at the
Berea Presbyterian Church near
Smithfield. The services will be
conducted h* the Rev. R. R. Gam-
mon, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church of Dunn. The body
will lie in elate at the church from
2 to 3 p. m. and burial will be in
Sunset Memorial Park at Smith-

field.
A native of Johnston County,

Mrs. Johnson was a daughter of
the late Charlie Bryant and Mar-
tha Dodd Johnson. She was tee
widow of Eli Johnson of Dunn.

Surviving are seven daughters,
Mrs. Alice Alien «f Smitefiedd;
Mrs. Ora Clifton of Benson: Mrs.
Walton Honeycutt of Four Oaks;

Mrs. Elmond Stephenson and Mrs.
Luther Godwin of Dunn; Mrs. Dan-
iel Stephenson of Durham and Mrs.
Willie Byrd of Coats: seven sons,
Calbert Johnson. Edward Johnson
and Albert Johnson all of Four
Oaks; Felton Johnson of Durham.
Kenneth Johnson of Clayton and

Charlie Johnson of Raleigh.
Also surviving is one brother,

Robert H. Jones of New Castle, Del..
forty-five grandchildren and seven-
teen great-grandchildren.

Jurors Begin
fCanttavto iron mr <uroi

Presiding Judge Joseph W. Parker
completed his charge to the jurors
just before the noon recess and the
Jury filed into its room to begin
deliberation at 2:30 this afternoon.

District Solicitor Jack Hooks is
demanding the death penalty for
the frail, 90-pound defendant, aU
ready under a suspended sentence
for making whiskey, and Delense
Attorney Everett L. Doffermyre is
asking acquittal on all counts.

Barefoot, a cocky youngster who
sat through mast of tee trial acting
almost unconcerned, allegedly lurec'
the young girl off on a ride ter
night of November 28th and crim-
inally assaulted her.

Dr. W. W. Stanfield, L-unn phy-
sician, swore she was injured and
said there was no indication she
had ever before had sexual rela-
tions.
VIOLATED UNWRITTEN LAW
Prosecutor Hooks, in a fiery

speech to tee jury in which he said
anything but death for Barefoot
would be a miscarriage of justice,
charged that he took advantage of
the two families’ friendship and
that he committed rape in a eold.
deliberate manner and with a “fix-
ed design in his mind

”

He said Barefoot had violated
the unwritten law of morality.

Hooks shook his finger In the
face Os the youngster and shouted
to the jury: “There he sits . , .
showing no remorse, no sorrow
whatever for his miseonduct.”

Hooks pictured Barefoot as a
hardened youth who had no sern-

gles about attacking virtuous girts
le said the jurors owed it to theiT

fellow citizens, and to society to
remove the-youth and thus give
protection to girls and women in a
decent society.

RAPS PARENTS
Hooks also tore into Mr. and Mrs.

Thurlo Barefoot, parents of tee
youngster and quoted them as ad-
vising their son to destroy his un-
derwear and othei evidence in the
ease.

He pointed a finger of scorn at

j

PHONt^:,
1 J
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Angier School News
STUDENTS RETURN I

. Billy Crawford, student at State |

. College, spent the holidays with his |
\ parents, Mr. & Mrs. W. M. Craw-
-5 ford of Angier. ‘

Emily Johnson, student at i
- Meredith College, spent the holidays
> with her parents, Mr. Sc Mrs. L. E.
r Johnson.

i Ann Lipscomb, student at Flora
- McDonald in Red Springs, visited
- her parents during the holidays.
t Hugh Bkrefoot, student at Wake

1 Forest, spent the Christmas holi-
-1 days with his mother, Mrs. Ruby
' Barefoot, of the Angier Teacherage.

Shirley Collins, student at W. C,
visited her Mother, Mrs. F. G

_ Collins.
~ Students from E. C. C. from

(. the parents for condoning their
sen’s misconduct and asked tee

l - jury: “What could you expect when
) parents do teat?”
i.

Courtroom spectators hailed Hooks
:. address as one of the best of his
i, long and colorful legal career,
i Mayor J. Roscoe Barefoot of Ben-
r son, one of the three defense at-
i* torneys, made the closing speech
i for the defense. Like Chief De-

fense Counsel Everette L. Doffer-
. myre, he claimed the youth was
. guilty of no crime and that what
- took place occurred only because

both the girl and the boy were will-
ing.

Doffermyre Barefoot and Attor-
ney D. K. Stewart all joined in
telling the Jurors that under the
evidence and their oath to be guid-
ed only by evidence that they could

r not possibly do anything but free
s Barefoot of any and all charges.

1 The defense off ed no witnesses,

1 but relied on the weakness of tee
¦ State’s case for acquittal,
s Approximately a dozen witnesses
r testified for the State.

‘ FOUR POSSIBLE VERDICTS
; Judge Parker today summarized
e all the testimony and charged the
s Jurors they could return one of

four verdicts:
o Guilty of rape as charged, which
! carries a mandatory death senten-
-3 ce: guilty of assault with intent to
? commit rape, which carries up to
- 20 years in prison; guilty of assault

on a female, which carries up to
. two years imprisonment, or not

1 guilty.
; There were some predictions that

. the Jury might be out for several
hours.

[Greenville, who spent tee holidays

I with their respecUve parents, in-
cluded Betty Jo Butts, Helen?
Adams, Marie Day, and RoyaUr,

I Dupree,
| Students from Louisburg College

who spent the holidays at theiri, i
homes in Angier were Margeret .
Ogburn, Gerald Ellen, Curtis yi
Adams, and Charles Stuart.

NEW ANGIER TEACHER
Mrs. Norma Dillingham of Wii.

terville, N. C. has joined Angier
faculty to replace Miss Bette But-
ler who resigned. Mrs. Dillingha*
is a graduate of East Carolina Col'
lege. Angier School is fortunate
in being able to secure her services.

Concert Here
(Continued From Pare Om)

day clinic in which band* from
Smithfield, Fayetteville, Dunn,
and Fuquay Springs have parti- 1
cipated. Winning bands and the A
outstanding members of each will ,1
be announced tomorrow evening w
following the concert, it was .sta-
ted.

The public is invited to the
concert.

* LEAVING FOR NEW YORK ]
Mr. and Mrs. James Surles, Mr. '

and Mrs. Wesley Coats and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Wilkins are leaving Sun-
day for a week in New York. \

BUIE’S CREEK P. T. A.
The Buie’s Creek Parents-Teach-

er Association will meet Monday
, night, January 11th in the High

¦ School Auditorium at 7:30

NEW YORK HP) The
Lodge of 3'Nai Brith, Jewish fra-
ternal organization, today named
Roy Campanclia. Brooklyn Dodgersjtf
catcher and the National League*
most valuable player, as one of thnl
recipients of the six awards it
make ."for high principle and ach-
ievement in sports.” Campanella was

i cited for his performance on the
i diamond and "his outstanding qual-

ities of personality aad citizenship.”
I

The 112-miie stretch between
Indianapolis. Indiana, and Dayton,

. Ohio, was the first in the United
States to have painted rooftop and
highway markers for air travel. )

JANUARY
CLEARANCE SALE

STYLEMART SUITS
wore $45.00 now $32.50
were $49.75 now $34.75
were $55.00 new $37.50
~

TOP COATS
reg. $29.95 new $19.95
reg. $37.50 now $27 JO
reg. $39.95 HOW $29.50
reg. $44.75 now $32.50

SPORT COATS
reg. $29,95 now $18.95

POBBS HATS-REDUCED 25 percent

JACKETS
reg.. $14.95 now $10.95
reg. $12.95 HOW $ 9.95
reg, $ 9.95 now $ 6.95

AU SPORT SHSTS
Reduced 25 percent

AU PANTS - REDUCED 25 perce^

Van Hew'" Colored Dress Shirts
row $2.95

¦ » 1
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